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In an investiqation on the bacterial daqradation of polycyclic 
aroaatic hydrocarbon. (PAM). fluorene wa. us.d as a .od.l compound 
tor a PAM containing a .ethylen bridqe. Fluorene is also a 
structural ele.ent of coal and therefore of int.re.t for coal 
biotechnoloqy. 
After enrichment on fluorene. dibanzofuran (DBF) and biphenyl as 
sole .ources of carbon and enerqy ••• veral strains have been 
isolated. TWo strains. DPO 1361 (kindly provided by Dr. Rest. 
Bayer AG) and DPO 360. were further investiqated. 
The results show that the deqradative pathways for fluorene, 
dibenzofuran and biphenyl are closely related. and that fluorene 
is productively .etabolized via initial anqular dioxyqenatlon. 

Growth characteristics of strain DPO 1361 and DPO 360 are listed 
in Tab. 1. 

Tab. 1: Growth characteristic. of strain DPO 1361 and DPO 360 

Substrate DPO 1361 

Fluorene 
9-Fluorenone 
9-Fluorenol 
Biphenyl 
Oibenzofuran 
Naphthalene 
Anthracene 
Phenanthrene 
Salicylate 
Benzoate 
Phthalate 

+ - qrowth substrate 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
n.d. 

- no qrovth substrate 
n.d.- not determined 
* - qrovth only after adapt ion 
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DPO 360 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
* 



Growth on tluor.n., dibenzoturan and bipb.nyl suqq •• ts that th.se 
.ub.trate. con.titute a pby.ioloqically detined qroup, wbicb are 
deqraded by si.ilar •• cbani.... In contra.t no qrowth is obs.rved 
with ph.nanthr.n., anthrac.ne and naphthalen •• 
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Fig. 1: Deqradation kin.tics ot initial dioxyqenases in strain ppo 
360 

The r.sult ot the experiment outlin.d in Fiq. 1 demonstrates that 
strain OPO 360 express.s two ditterent types ot initial 
dioxyqenases, dependinq on the qrowtb substrate. The experiment 
was pertormed by incubatinq restinq cells ot strain OPO 360, 
cultivated on OBF or bipbenyl, with biaryl eth.rs or related 
co.pounds in a two-liquid phase sy.t •• , consistinq ot p'hosphate 
butter and an orqanic phase (2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptamethylnonane). The 
substrates were completely dissolved in the orqanic phase (2mM, 
reterred to the total culture volume). Turnover ot substrates was 
.onitored by tollowinq their concentrations in the orqanic phase 
by use ot normalphas. HPLC. 
Atter qrowtb·on Biphenyl or OBF, crud. extracts ot strain OPO 360 
were s.parated by Kono-Q-ion exchanq. chromatoqraphy (Fiq 2.). 
Enzym. activities w.re det.rmined in each traction, usinq catechol 
and 3-phenylcatechol as substrates tor the metapyrocatechases, 
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2,3-dihydro-2,3-dihydroxy-biphenyl for the dehydrogenase and 2-
hydroxy-6-oxo-6-phenyl-2,4-hexadienoic acid (HOPDA) for the 
hydrolase activity • 

• 'i • ... 
• • J • 

• 

Fraction 49: HOPDA-hydrolase, fraction 56: Phenylcatechol-2,3-
dioxygenase (aetapyrocatechase type 1), fraction 60: Catechol-2,3-
dioxygenase (metapyrocatechase type 2), fraction 61: 2,3-Dihydro-
2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl-dehydrogenase 

Fig. 2: Enzyae pattern of crude extracts of strain DPO 360. 

Two different aetapyrocatechases and a HOPDA-hydrolase were 
detected in the crude extract of the biphenyl grown cells. This 
enzyae pattern could also be found in crude extracts of DBF grown 
cells. In contrast, 2,3-dihydro-2,3-dihydroxy-biphenyl-dehydro
genase was only induced in biphenyl grown cells. 
After growth on fluorene, dehydrogenase activity was also found in 
fraction 61, which catalyzes dehydrogenation of 2,3-dihydro-2,3-
dihydroxy-biphenyl and l,10-dihydro-l,10-dihydroxyfluoren-9-one. 
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Fig. 3: Turnover of fluoren(-9-)one by resting cells of strain DPO 
1361, grown on fluorene, in the presence of 3-chloro-catechol. 

In order to elucidate the degradation pathway of fluorene, 
fluoren-9-one was metabolized in the presence of 3-chlorocatechol 
(laM), a well-known inhibitor of metapyrocatechases. Substrate 
consuaption and metabolite accuaulation were analyzed by HPLC. 
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Insoluble substrates were dissolved by adding four volumes of 
dioxane. 

The respective fluorenone, 2-(3-carboxyphenyl)catechol (CPC) and 
phthalic acid concentrations after 60 minutes were determined as 
2.4, 1.3 and 0.5 mH (see Fiq. 3). 72' of the substrate transformed 
is thus accumulated as CPC, showinq that CPC is the key inter
.ediate in the deqradation pathway. 

The inhibitor 3-chlorocatechol is also turned over slowly, as soon 
as its concentration falls below 0.1 aM, accumulated CPC ia 
further .etabolized • 
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Fig. 4: IH-NMR-spectrum of the lactonized form of 2-(J-carboxy
phenyl)cat&chol. 

Usinq this technique it was possible to isolate the lactonized 
fora of CPC by the use of preparative HPLC. The IH-NMR of the 
.olecule is shown in Fiq. 4. Lactonization is probably an artefact 
due to acidic conditions durinq isolation. 
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Summarizing the results obtained, the following degradation 

pathway for fluorene is proposed: 
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Fig. 5: Proposed pathway for the bacterial degradation of 
fluorene. 

Conclusions 

Initial dioxygenation of fluorene by dibenzofuran degrading 

strains occurs in the unusual angular position. The resulting 

dihydrodiendiol is converted to 3-(2-carboxyphenyl)catechol by 

action of a dehydrogenase. This is a novel activity for a de

hydrogenase causing a C-C-bond cleavage. 

After growth with dibenzofuran and biphenyl respectively two 

different initial dioxygenases are expressed. The first enzyme 

shows a broad substrate range, the second enzyme only converts 

biphenyl. 

strains degrading fluorene, dibenzofuran and biphenyl may con

stitute a unique physiological group. 
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